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[he \u/i
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muumlul
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11ml grmvnfllpk

i“ll\lllil(‘(]
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Axum Hurl‘

\s'ru' I'L-ndun
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In Nuldll
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1941. about All] eldul’h WUIHJIII will] nu'nun'y
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(luring Illc Ivllll‘

In I’mwmc
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(-1 u) and
hunk “huh

wax u hum-1101' All the lime and u plum-wing
\mrk lhl BrilMx
Whilc illllsmllinm

('01v

The mpvl‘h NuLk and

zuul [hr mlmm-(l

L-nrllmpn'rs :m‘ In [Luirl (hulk-nun.

‘THE BLACK CAP’ BY
KATHERINE MANSFIELD
One of Katherine

Mansfield's

lhrnshcd

I)".Inn‘cn‘l we}

in NewAge May17th

Swim/l.

1917.

aw .wr/lwl

(UH l/u‘ It‘ll-VIn [/11'.\‘/(1I1m1.)
S/u’: How strange
Illink

here‘ 111‘111.

(lulfs

.S’lu': Please
(xi hnly uml lH‘)‘limbmul

llmmugh—

it out pretty

Experiments In Dlaiogue, first published

put my luggage

SHIV/(Hf. \L'I')’ 5;m

in.

I should

[He is! I didn‘t

All the glzunour seems to haw
gone. somehow.

m’m.

likc this at all.

['c

()1). I'd giw

(1/ break/2N. Hv 1.x(/u/lw(‘u/m.

(Slaw g‘fi’t’fi (1 [WWI/(Ions

Wilding [11wnmw/m/Mr (IM/ Mil/Hg:

Hr: You haven'l got [no much

muml and go back. The most

lime

(‘urious lhin'gr is that I the] if he

(lnmml

[ml s/n' is .\/I'/[)I§'l‘/)' uni/ml.

il')‘(>u mml

In with

for Draw/ling mu/ only [)zrh'nrl/Hg [0

1min.

mi.)

SIM I know. I‘m going.
should

Wm ()11, il‘you

us part

right-hand

so wu'u'hcd.

linen

shelf'ol' the

bottom

press.

Hr'.‘ ((l/ (I lwm/

Nu.
hour “'11:” I said.
your

flannel shirts. they 11mm] the
bounm

right—lumd
linen

shell'ni'lhc

press.

Hw: (/m‘xl'liflt’h‘). I quite
seem

agree!

1110111nr [hat I am going
you (21111101lam:

Hm

for the

(III/Mb).

away

lhc nuvspzlpcr

minutes.
My

dear

you

in spoiling

llw.‘ I (Ion'l
(lcnlisl

woman,

think going

ix so pmiliwly

l mum.
10 hurl

10 Illt‘
cujny;1l)l<*.

that's

not

me. You know you

the qncsmm.

are begging

on 'I'hursduy

owning,

putting

mux‘t. l'w

and

hecn

it ()H‘zuul pullingr it ()lvl'.

1110 dentist

[11‘] Good!

said lasl time...

(Loud!Don't let's go

over the ground again.

\ 2

Wc’Vc

But

It's going

hay

to be 21\'(’l')' hot
SCL‘these fields

NCVCI'! nm‘cl‘! But in

way I 21111
glad that it

happened

like this:

finally. absolutely

it puts

a woman

He (Int-51ft mull

at 211l.1\ woman
for him.

me so

in the right lm‘
has no meaning

He‘s not the type 01'

pcrxon “110 remembers Io mkc
the links out ()l'his

shirts before

, that is all!

they go [0 the wash

And that's 11m enough For me.

llu-n.

evening.

((Imluax mw

Goad—bye.

In him. and {aim

least

absolutely

him.

on 'l'hln‘sdzl)’

('zm't fur the lilk‘ ()l'mv sec...

I

smells.

1c

H()\\'st1‘(mglllc

Slaw: (in (1 loan (Im/mnlw I‘UN't’). Yes.

anything

well [hat

to have

absurd.

he

1112111
10 um- (lcCply [or anybody

won't you?

/l[.\ hwml in /l(’)' Mull/X.) Is [hurt

perfectly

that‘s

me believe

except himself. I'Vc ben‘ome 111C

You'll be l);1(‘k

lmillgyum‘1min.

made

lllllL'h caxicr

cwr!

You're only saying

I have asked you nut 10 go. [

1 am only going bcuulsc

me it would hm‘c been

another

I (lon'l want you I() go. In Illa.

8111':You know

had

loved

again.

my

8114': ()h. yum know
wlml

really

(121};I shall ncr

[11's(laughing). .r\n(l you are

rather

[lull on [he wry

cxn‘um‘dilmry

alone

I

that

S/IV: ll docs

Why i» it that

c‘l]j()}'1llc11l?

should want

said il‘yml

like this. 11 makes me feel

(lclighl

Illt‘I‘I/Ilg' U/‘llu' Mm!

Slim You (limit

(In (1

scvln m Iakc a positin-

always

Ex/mr/ (Jam/mm).

than

r/Iru/(qwl lum’.) Darling, (lon'l 1m

\vzml yum‘

Hzmncl shirts. they are on Ihn‘

[hr the ml) 10 [um

anythingr

313/1.)

really the matter?

look at me.

I’m young

- I'm loo proud.

not the type ()i‘womun

DU at

Don’t you — (are

to

\‘L'gcmlc in [he munlry and rave
()c'

‘our'

What

~ 211— all}

mm

lcltuccs...

you have

been

lrying

111’:1\1)‘(lzll‘li11ggirl! This is like

(10. ever

since you married

2m 0i

10 make

me submil,

on [he ('incmu.

X/H‘.‘(#n

llt‘)’handy/kill). \k-lj'

wcll. Goodbye.

(“/1 '(‘X(/ (III/('1;

I'm

lo
Inc is

10mm

mu

i111<>
your xlmdow, l0 rely on mm
m utterly

that

you’d

only to

{mg/'1‘ g/rmn' mun/I Nu» (lining'q'nnn/

glance up [0 [incl the right

mm’ gnu». )

])l‘i]1[(‘(l()ll

me somehow.

lime
215i“

a Clock. You have

were

been curious

about

neVer

me; you

(At the smliun.)

borrow

Lhis from

another

1112111

Put it in a first—class smoker...

who was staying

never wanted to explore my soul.

There’s plenty of time after all.

moms off) You’re not angly?
(Tries to fake her in his mmx.)

No; you wanted me to settle

A full ten minutes

down to your peaceful existence.

train

Oh!

here. I mustn’t appear (0 be

how your

outraged

blindness

has

me —how I hate

you

thankful

to have

21green

girl;

left you!

No wonder

goes.

looking

for it! I am glad — thankful —

before

I’m not

dreamed

been here and engaged
carriage

longed for riches and passion
and

freedom,

were

mine

and

that

felt

and bought

flowers.

21

if the whole

kissed in trains.

He: (pro/bun(l/y hurt). Oh, very

saw in my mind

well. You are angry. It’s serious.

a

paper of pink cal‘nalions. ..

You can’t get over

He knows how fond

I am of

I was late.

and m um am.) ‘You are a Queen.

cal‘nzltions.

ones are not

LCLmine he the’joy of giving you

my fiwourites.

your kingdom.’

(SIM 51/111“(1/ her

orpale yellow. He really will be

little royal hands.)

I wish my heart

didn’t
me.

heat

(Slip leans

so hard.

It really

It tires me so and

50. 11's like someone

hum/r beating

me

a (1001‘...

never be at the station

this rate. Hurly!
I 21111(Inning

Hurry!

as ever

at

I

(2111.Yes, I am st1fTéI‘i11g_j11st like
you.

isn't it

It’s dreadful,

without

each

the horse

other...

011, God!
to walk

has begun

life...
life

I could

are you?

travel

211]over
whole

the world

together.

shall be ours

world

because,

of 0111‘
love.

patient!

I am coming 215[km as I

Oh, be

I could

I am not

at all.

He: Then why won't you let me

not him!

S/lt’ (Mug/ling

hyslm‘im/ly).

so different

somehow

—

He: (jinn/)5 11/)and [001mat lu'msdf
m flu) glass anxiomh. (111(1j2tluo'ufly.
x111)
(lyridps). But it's all right, isn't
it?

It

8/11):()h, quite all right; perfectly

can’t be —yes, it is. What

on earth

all right.

has he got on his head?

A black

to [Hug/1and cry xvi/h raga)

Oh,

oh, 011! ($111?[)eg‘z'n‘s‘

cap. But how awful! He‘s utterly
Changed.

The

my

have to get into the carriage...

wearing :1 black cap for?

life! W‘ shall

be so mull—minded?

almost a stranger.

I shall

again. Why doesn’t he beat the
wonderful

the agony I sufl'ered...

You look

01' ruining your

great strong brute ofa thing...
()ur

he
not

But you are not mining
Ah, where

only knew

kiss you?

dreadful.

at the last moment

bear the thought

the fact that

But ifyou

S/ll’.‘ How can you think

zmgly

to shut the

\'Vl121tever can have

W'ho is this? That's

— this last half—hour

unbearable

doors.

red

come now.

has begun

has shot himself...

My love,

as quickly

guard

Perhaps

This cal) is only crawling along;
we shall

The

dark

happened? Something

in a dreadful

against.

I prefer

late if‘hc doesn’t

hurts

excites

B111 pink

were

arms.) My wonder! Myjoy!

against {/12Imttmwd buzz/eoft/w ml)

by right.

world

SIM: Please don’t! I hate beingr

papers and

.. How curious!

I absolutely

they

out of

to see us I ('Ihes r0 I‘d/61’her in his

he would have

but. I do know my powers. It’s not

We're not even

HP: ((mlen/ly). Grcat God! What
do I care

ofl)ei11g the first to

for nothing

(T111)z‘min

the station yet.

I never

arrive. I thought

that I’ve always

SIM: Don’t!

he’s not

But I must say

for him.

I’m disappointed.

I am not conceited,

the

there.

What

I wouldn't
How

can he be

have

absurd

known

he looks

(They arrive).

SIM: (zu/zi/(I1Mg‘elx(1 (11/2).I must

him.
coming

gel over this. IL’S2111obsession.
It’s incredible

that

anything

towards me, smiling. in that

should change a man so. I must

appalling

tell him. Surely it’s quile simple

cap!

He: My darling,

I shall never

[0 say: Don't you think now that
you are in the city you had better

possibly can... Ah, now it’s

forgive

downhill;

absurd, tragic—comic thing

buy yourself 21hat? But that will

happened.

make him realise how [i‘ightful

faster.

now we really

(An old man (linen/[m lo (Toss

[be mad.)

Get out of my way, you

old [boll He deserves
over...

nearly

are going

Dearest

there.

to be run

— dearest;

Only

I am

be patient!

But the most

myself.

(They gel mm the)

(“am/1gp.) I lost my hat. It simply
disappeared.

I had

half the hotel

the cap has been. And the
extraordinzuy

thing is that he

looking for it. Not a Sign! So

doesn’t realise it himself. I mean

finally,

if‘he
has looked

in despair,

I had

to

at hilnsc-ll‘in

the

glass, and doesn't think that tap

('1?)lltlrtwm You can hang your cap

done? Tell me!

too

behind your own door! (SIM

8/11}:(Sinks ml [/19sofa). I’m Yew

begins

tired. Ifyou (10 love me, please

ridiculous,

points

how

ofview

different

must be...

our

How

1‘0 laugh

lzyx/Hifnlb‘.)

deeply different! I mean, if] had

He: Ah! thank

seen him

her happy self‘again!

in the street

I would

have said I could not possin

God!

My queen

leave me alone. I —I only want 10

is

be alone for 21little.

(Af the howl.)

love 3 111211]
who wore 21(up like

Mmmg'er:

Yes,

He: (lander/y).
Sir,

Vexy well.

to understand.

I quite

I shall

my

I do begin to

that. I couldn't even have got [0

understand. I think I’ve got the

understand. I’ll go out for half—

know him. He isn’t my style at all.

vmy thing for you, Sir. Kindly

an—hour, and then, my love, you

(SIM loo/mround.) Evelybody

is

wm/l _V1'tti)1g‘-7‘()())II,
will; a bwl'mom

wonder! The way it makes his
stick

cars

out,

makes him

and

the

way

it

distrmted.)

leading out 0/725.)This would suit

SIM: What is it?

you

Hp." My heart _ you are sitting on

nicely,

wouldn’t

it? And

if

you liked, we could make you up

have no back to his

head at all.

a bed

He: The call) is ready, my darling.

['19: ()h,

(Tlmy gel in.)

and moves iii/0 the bedroom. Hr)

admirable!

gown She waits a momml, (Ind [hm

Admirable!

('l 711/Manager gays).

puts down her W7], and [aka up lmr

SIM: (fimom). But I told you I

miracle

that we two should

be

wanted

driving

together,

like

trick to play upon me! I told you

so simply,

21room

this.

I did not want

(3/1? arranges her 1W1.)

How

dare

to myself.

(S/m nu'mirx) Admirdblel
Admirablc!

one

room,

my iovc.

What

:1
(In [I]? taxi.)
SIM: Yes, Waterloo.

you treat me like this?

He: (trim to lake her hand, wry
1’11 engagc

suilcme.)

(0 share 21room.

unlmn‘).

I shall

escaped!

never

110! Of‘murse

you

must

HP:

you think

not to create

it would

suspicion?

Slip: I must have my own room.

I shalljust be in time to

catch the afternoon

fln‘give

train

011, it’s like a dream

((mmnmm).

happening!

take two.
HP: But don’t

(SIM leans

bm‘k.) Ah, I’ve escaped — I’ve

you for that!

011,

be wiser

my cup. (Sim gives (1pow/I've SUWUII

()1) the sofa.

11:): (Him [0 [ake her/111ml). The

She:

may feel calmer. (He loo/csround,

this way. (HP mkm‘ them into {I

step

smiling at it. Well, I don’t

Oh,

what

God,

home before supper. I’ll tell him

is

I don't understand

home.

— I’ll be

—

that

the city was [00 hot 01‘ the

I’m in the dark. Why havc you

dentist away. What does it

suddenly, on this day of days,

matter?

ceased

to love me? What

have

I’ve 21right

[0 my own

home. .. It will be womlerl'ul

I

driving up from
the station:

l,3nd¢'1'lalm I‘r‘krurt'h wurk .uu} rqmr:
wrilinu of all kimL .11 [In- ralv nf'

fields
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